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OMAHA OFFICIALS

ONJHE CARPET

MAYOR fiJRNI8HED WITH LI8T
OP LAWBREAKERS

MEWS FROMJTATE CAPITAL

Items of VaMsd Interest Gathered
from Reliable Sources

at the State
House

Western News.wtper Union News Service
Governor Novlllo haB prcsontcd

Omaha city and county officials a list
of placos in that city whero liquor
could bo procured without difficulty
and instructod thom to and
ollmlnato Immediately all violations
of tho liquor .law thoro.

This was tho dovolopmont brought
out in a conforonco at Lincoln bo
tweon tho chief executlvo nnd tho
Omaha uuthorltlos. Tho Omahans
woro summoned to tho capital city
by the govornor for tho discussion.

A special investigation for tho
stat has boon at work on tho prohi-
bition condition obtaining information
which mado tho meeting necessary.

Tho names of tho places settling
liquor woro not given out, so that

.their prosecution could not bo hamp
ered by tho publicity.

Among thoso attending tho session
woro Mayor Dahlman, City Commis-
sioner Parka, County Sheriff Clark
and City Attorney McGulre.

Thoy explained that It would bo dif-
ficult to obtain convictions on liquor
violations.

To this tho stato executlvo repllod
that ho expected results, and that no
preliminary explanations wero noccs-sary- .

To Fight Seed Speculators
An organized campaign will bo

mado by tho stato council of dofonso
to combat tho wheat seod speculator
who insists on charging his neighbor
or follow farmer an exorbitant price
for sood wheat. Tho state council is
determined that tho farmer without
sufficient seed shall not suffor from
tho high priced farmers who insist on
high prlcos for their seed wheat.

"Thero is plenty of seed wheat in
Nobraska for every farmer to plant
tho normal acreage," said Vice-Chairma- n

Coupland, "and the prob-
lem is to only got it distributed among
tho farmers. The state council is de-

termined to see to it that tho farmer
shall not be unduly exploited and es-

pecially anxious to have tho farmers
recognize that they must not, as a
matter of patriotism, seek to exact
exhorbltant prices from their less
fortunate neighbor farmers."

Tho plan of tho stato council Is in
the districts whero it is found that
there is little inclination tor farmers
to let go of wheat at reasonable prlcos
to send a representative to list up the
farmers desiring wheat and ship the
wheat seed into tho torrltory at the
lowest possible price.

To Seek OH In Banner County
W. B. Sutton, Jr., a representative

of the Prairie Oil and Oas company,
of Indopendonce, Kas., after a o

with Stato Land Commis-
sioner O. L. Shumway, said his com-
pany would make application for oil
and gas rights on eight sections of
stato land in Banner county. Tho
company expects to boro tho test
wells this fall near Harrisburg. It
is said the first well will be put
down oast of Harrisburg. Banner
county Is between the North and
South Platto rivors, south of Scotts
bluff county and borders on Wyom-
ing. The state board of educational
lands and funds is ready to grant min-
eral leases in accordance with the
terms of regulations adopted by the
board In May. Under these rules
there must be competitive bidding
where two or more persons ask for
(eases on the same tract. Practically
'nothing Is charged for a lease, but
the stato asks tor one-eight- h of tho
proceeds of the sale of minerals taken
from stato lands.

New Assistant State Chemist
The state food commission now has

an assistant chomlst in the, person of
R. Q. Batty, a graduato of tho Uni-
versity ot Nobraska. Ho lives In Lin-
coln. Tho food commission labora-
tory is being considerably onlargod
In view ot tho increased volumo ot
work it Is called upon to perform. It
Is In charge of W. S. Frisblo, stato
chemist.

To Fill Up N. N. G Reserve
Young mor. fit for military sorvlco

are wanted to fill up tho Nobraska
national guard reserve, while tho or-

ganisation ot home guaids may bo
composed of men past the draft age,
but physically ablo to bear arms and
perform the duties tor which thoy
may be called.

A circular letter has boon sont out
fcy the stato council of dofonso to all
county councils which explains tho
difference in organization and pur-
pose between the national guard e

and the homo guards.

Mate Guardsmen In Vaudeville
Colonols Hall and Paul ot tho Sixth

and Fifth regiments were speakers,
while other members ot the guard
furnlahod music and dancing at a
bis vaudovlllo show, which tho
guardsmen staged at the city audi-
torium Monday night for tho boneflt
ot the moss fund. Ovor $100 was
raised for tho samo fund at a dance
given Saturday. No orders have been
received by tho guard for entrain-men- t

and tho mon aro taking lifo
easy for a tew days.

TO 8UPPRE83 TREASON

Governor Neville Names State Secret
Service Force

Shorlffs, deputy sheriffs, pollcemoa
and all poaco officers in Nebraska
have been declared by Govornor
Novlllo to bo o members ot
tho secret service department ot tho
stato council of defense, and they
aro called upon to become actlvo In
investigating and suppressing treas-
onable conduct and disloyal utter-
ances. Thoy n,ro requested to report
facts to the state council of defonso.
Tho governor has issued an order to
this effect under authority ot a sec-
tion ot tho law croatlng tho state
council of dofenso passed by tho No-

braska legislature last wlntor. In ad-
dition ho sayB overy citizen knowing
ot n activities should
report tho facts to tho sheriff or chief
of pollco of tho county or city In
which tho ollondor lives. Tho gov-

ernor's ordor is in this form:
Every shorlff, deputy sheriff, town

marshal, chief of pollco nnd all po-

llco officers, together with overy
poaco officer In tho stato ot Nebraska,
is horoby doclared to bo nn
member of tho secret sorvlco depart-
ment of tho Nebraska stato council o!
dofenso.

Every ono of thoso official!" are
horoby called upon to bocomo
In Investigating and suppressing In.
stances of treasonable conduct, dis-
loyal utterances nnd efforts of any
kind tonding to embarrass tho United
Stntcs government In tho conduct 08
tho war.

Tho officials named aro requested
to formally report tho facts ns to un-
patriotic conduct, talk or propaganda
to tho stato council ot defense, Fra-
ternity building, Lincoln, Nob., for
such doflnito action as tho facts may
warrant.

Every citizen knowing of
activities should communi-

cate tho facts to tho shorlff or tho
chief of pollro In tho county or city
In which tho offender lives.

This order 1j Issued In accordance
with section 31 of tho net creating
tho stato council of dofenso, which
section requires that "all officers ot
tho stato or of any community or mu-
nicipality therein, and all citizens
shall with and give all rea-
sonable aid to the council as may be
requlrod by It."

Will be no Lack of Seed Wheat
The bankers of Nebraska aro re-

sponding to tho request of tho state
council ot defense to aid in tho seed
wheat campaign In a fino manner,
according to Vice Chairman Coupland
of the stato council. Mr. Coupland
received a lotter from the First N
tlonal bank of York, Tuesday morn-
ing, asking whero seed wheat la
large quantities can bo procured la
counties near York. Tho letter con-
tained an advertisement which the
bank stated had boon running in all
local, daily and weekly papers, stat-
ing that the First National bank ot
York would furnish sufficient seed
wheat to overy renter In York county
that had lost his crop by hall. The
bank, the card states, will soil the
wheat at the lowest possible price
and If necessary Bell tho sood on time
and carry tho farmer thru until the
crop matures for 1918.

Tho card which tho farmer signs
asking for tho wheat also contains a
clauso stating that the farmer agrees
to maintain hall insurance covering
the growing wheat during tho season
of 1918 and authorizes tho bank to
procure the insurance at the farmers'
expense.

TO ORGANIZE CORNHUSKERS

State Council Hopes to See Corn Crops
Gathered In Nebraska Before

Christmas.
A new army will soon bo formed In

Nebraska. This army will bo organized
under tho direction of tho state council
of dofonso. While It will never see
actual fighting, the troops may greatly
aid the country In tho proscnt war.

Tho new organization Is an army of
cornhuskers who will bo organized for
the purpose of placing Nebraska's corn
crop In tho cribs by Christmas. The
draft and enlistments is taking many
ot tho men helping tho farmers and to
meet tho condition ot holp the council
intends to organize an auxiliary of the
United States boys' working reserve
for tho stato of Nebraska.

Paul McKeo,, ono of the stato secre-
taries of the Y. M. C. A. is organizing
tho work and within tho noxt few days
will start recrutlng boys from the coun-
ties of tho state. He will work with
tho schools, county council, university
extension and other aids.

Tho boys will bo sworn In and will
wear badges designating their service
furnished by tho government. Altho a
non-militar- y organization each boy will
bo mado to feel that ho is doing a
patriotic work and by helping feed the
mon In tho trenches Is doing his bit for
the government.

In a statement Just given out, the
Nebraska stato council ot dofense tor
mally approves tho organization ot
reserve mllltla companies and home
guards In tho different counties of the
Btato and explains their purposoa.

Land Commissioner Shumway an-
nounces that hereattor, when school
land lessees holding contracts dated
prior to July 9, 1897, apply for the
purchase ot tracts the state will re-

serve all rights for mineral deposits,
gas, oil and othor natural rose rcoa
which may lator bo dovelopod upon
them, other than the fortuity ot the
Boil. Lnnds under Irrigation will bs
sold subject to the same conditions.
The reservation clauses will include
coal, oil, gas, minora!, potash, Band,
gravel, clay, volcanic ash, trlpoll,
sallno deposits.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

REJECTS POPFiiEACE PLAN

ACCEPTANCE MEANS RETURN TO
GERMAN DOMINATION

Is Touched by the Appeal, but Cannot Take
Imperial Assurance Would be Unwise

To Accept Propositions.
Western Newspaper Union News Sorvlco.

Prosldont Wilson has rojectod tho
popo's poaco proposals

In a noto dispatched Tuesday night,
tho president says that whllo overy
hoart not blindod and hardened by
the torrlblo war must bo touchod by
tho moving appeal ot his holiness, It
would bo folly to tako tho path of
pcaco ho points out It it docs not In
fact load to tho goal ho proposes.

To deal with bucIi a power as tho
present rulers of Germany upon Popo
Benedict's plan, declares tho prosldont,
would Involvo a recuperation ot tho
etrongth and renownl of tho world
domination ot that power, now balked
but not dotcatcd, after swooping n

continent with tho blood of Innocent
women nnd chlldron nnd tho holploss
poor as well as ot soldlors.

Pormanent poaco must bo basod
upon tho faith of all tho pcoplos nnd
upon Justice and fairness nnd tho com-

mon rights of mankind, ho ndds, and
"wo cannot tako tho word ot tho pres-

ent rulers ot Germany as a guarantoo
ot anything that Is to onduro, unless
explicitly supported by Buch conclusive
ovldonco ot the will and purposo of tho
Gorman pcoplo thomsolvcs as tho
other peoples of tho world would bo

Justified In accepting."
The Text ot the Note.

"August 27, 1917. To His Holiness,
Bonodlctus XV Popo: In acknowl-
edgement ot tho communication ot
your hollnoBS to the bolllgoront peo-

ples, dated August 1, 1917, tho presi-
dent ot tho United StateB requests mo
to transmit the following roply:

"Every heart that has not been
blinded and hardened by this torrlblo
war must b touched by this moving
appeal of his holinoss, the pope, must
teol the dignity and force ot tho 'hu-

mane and generous motives which
prompted It, and must fervently wish
that we might take the path of peace
ho so persuasively points out But it
would be folly to take It it it does
not in fact lead to the goal ho pro-
poses. Our response must be based
upon the stern facts and upon nothing
else. It Is not a mere cessation of
arms he desldes; it is a stable and en-

during peace. This agony must not
be gone through with again, and It
must be a matter ot very sober Judg
ment what will insure us against It

"His holiness in substance proposes
that we return to the status quo ante
bollum and that there be a general
condonation, disarmament and a con-
cert of nations, basod upon an accept-
ance of the principle of arbitration;
that by a similar concert freedom of
the seas be established, and that tho
territorial claims of Franco and Italy,
the perplexing problems of tho Bal-
kan states and the restitution of Po-

land bo left to such conciliatory ad-

justments as may be possible In the
new temper ot such a peace, due re-pa-

bolng paid to the aspirations ot
the peoples whose political fortunes
and affiliations will be involved.

Why Plan Impossible.
"It is manifest that no part ot this

program can be successfully carried
out unless the restitution ot the status
quo .ante furnishes a firm and satisfac-
tory basis for It The object of this
war Is to deliver the freo peoples ot
the world from the menace and the
actual power of a vast military estab-
lishment controlled by an Irrespon-
sible government which, having

planned to dominate the world,
proceedod to carry the plan out with-
out regard either to the sacred obliga-
tions of treaty or the long established
practices and long cherished prin-
ciples of International action and
honor; which chose Its own time;
and which stopped at no barrier
either of law or of mercy; swept a
whole continent within the tldo of
blood not tho blood of soldiers only,
but the blood of Innocent women and
children also, and ot tho t holploss
poor; and now Btands balked, but not

ENDING "'MAIL TO SOLDIERS"

How Letters for the Boys In the Na-

tional Army Camps Should
Be Addressed

Lincoln. Before long several thou-lan- d

young men will be In tho various
cantonment camps of tho National
army, and their relatives and other
friends will wish to write to them In
order to expedite the delivery ot their
mall and give the boys the best serv-
ice possible, post office officials In-

struct correspondents, It they know
In advance tho company and regiment
to which the soldier Is assigned, to

Washington President Wilson has
declared that the first draft of
687,000 citizen soldiers should be
made up ot mon who are not heads
of families. In a letter to Secrotary
of War Baker ho said that the only
excoptlon to this rule should bo In
the case ot a man socking exemption,
on his dependents, having Bufilciont
Incomo to supply tho needs of those
dopondonts. Tho president's action
Is expoctod to result In a modifica-
tion of tho rules recontly promul-
gated by Provost Marshal Goneral
Crowdor on tho subjoct.

dofentcd, tho enemy of fourfltths of
tho world.

This power Is not tho Gormnn peo-
ple It Is no business ot ours how
that groat pooplo catno undor its
control or submitted with tomporary
zest to tho domination of Its purposo.
but it Is our buslnoss to hoo to It
that tho history of tho rest ot tho
world Is no longer loft to Its handling.

"To deal with such a power by way
of poaco upon tho plan proposod by
his holiness, tho popo, would, so fur
ns wo can boo, Involvo a rccupora-tlo- n

ot its Btrcngth nnd n renewal of
Its policy; would inako It necessary
to create a permanent hoHttlu combi-
nation ot nations against tho Gor-ica- n

pooplo, who aro its Instruments;
and would rosult in abandoning tho
now-bor- n IttiHsIa to tho Intrigue, tho
manifold subtle Interference, ami tho
certain counter revolution which
would bo attempted by nil tho malign
inlluonccfl to which tho German gov-
ernment lias ot lato accustomed tho
world. Can peace bo basod upon n
restitution ot its power or upon any
word ot honor it could plodgo In a
troaty of settlement and accomoda-
tion?

Inequality of It All
"Responsible statesmen must now

ovorywliero hoo, It thoy nover saw be-

fore that no poaco can rost securely
upon political or economic restric-
tions meant to bencllt somo nations
and cripple or omlmrrass others, upon
vindictive action ot nny sort, or any
kind of revenge or dellborato Injury.
Tho American people have suil'ored
Intolerable wrongs ut tho hands of
tho impel ial Gorman govornmont,, but
thoy doslro no reprlsnl upon tho Gor-
man pcoplo, who have thomsolvos Bu-
ffered all things in this war, which
thoy did not chooso. Thoy bclluvo
that penco should rest upon tho rights
of pooploz, not tho rights ot govern-mont- s

tho rights ot pooplos groat or
small, weak or powerful their equal
right to frcodom and security and

and to a participation
upon fair terms, in tho economic op.
portunltlcs ot tho world tho Gorman
pooplo of courso Included, it thoy will
accept equality and not seek domina-
tion.

"The test, therefore, of every plan
of peaco is this: Is It basod upon the
faith of all tho peoples Involved or
merely upon tho word of an ambitious
and Intriguing govornment, on the
one band, and ot a group ot free poo- -

pies on the othor? This Is a test
which goos to tho root of tho mattor,
and it 1b the test which must be
applied.

"The purposes of the United States
in this war aro known to tho wholo
world to overy people to whom the
truth has been pormltted to come.
They do not need to bo stated again.
Wo Book no matorlal advantage of
any kind. Wo bollovo that tho intol-
erable wrongs dono In this war by the
furious and brutal power of tho Imper-
ial German govornment ought to be
repaired, but not at tho exponse ot
tho sovereignty of any pooplo rather
a vindication of tho sovereignty both
ot those that aro weak and those that
aro strong. Punitivo damagos, the
dlsmembermont of empires, tho estab-
lishment ot Bolfish and oxcluslvo eco-
nomic leaguos, wo doom Inexpedient
and In the end worso than futllo, no
proper basis for a peace of any kind,
least of all for an enduring peaco.
That must be based upon Justlco and
falrnoBB and tho common rights of
mankind.

Cannot Rely on Germany.
"We cannot take tho word of the

present rulers of Germany aa a guar-
antee of anything that Is to endure un-
less explicitly supported by such con-
clusive evidenco of the will and pur-
pose of the Gorman people themselves
as the othor peoples ot the world
would bo Justified in accepting. With-
out such guarantees, troatlos of settle-
ment, agreements for disarmament,
covenants to sot up arbitration In tho
place of force, territorial adjustments,
roconstltutlonB of small nations, If
mado with tho German govornment,
no man, no nation could now depend
on. Wo muBt await somo new ovldonco
of the purposos of the great peoples
of the central powers. God grant it
may bo given soon and In a way to
restore tho confldonco of all peoplos
everywhere In tho faith of nations and
tho possibility of a covenanted peaco.

"IIOBERT LANSING,
"Secretary of- - Stato of the United

mates of Amorlca."
address mall according to this saT
pio:

PRIVATE JOHN JONES,
A Company, First Infantry,

Camp Dodge, Iowa.
If the company and regiment are

not known, the mall should be ad-
dressed thus:

PRIVATE JOHN JONES.
of Mlnnosota,

Camp Dodge, Iowa.
When all troops aro organized tho

mall for each man will be distributed
direct to his company and reglmont.
Until then It will bo delivered through
his state section.

Promised Reduction In Price of Sunar
Washington An agreoment by the

country's boot sugar producors to
limit the prlco ot their products so
as to effoct a reduction ot about 1 2

conts a pound in tho present prlco
of sugar has boon announcod with a
notlco to tho public that this should
moan a saving of $30,000,000 botwoou
now and tho first of noxt year. It
was alBo announcod that tho wholo-sal- o

grocers had agreed to limit dis-
tribution chargos to provont exorbi-
tant charges. In tho noar futuro tho
administration will stato tho price

townoM.
stiiWSaiooL

Lesson
(Br IIBV. P. B. FITZWATEn, D. D.,

Teacher of English Ulblo In the Moody
Illblo Instltuto of Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1817, WiitornNowipaper Union.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 9

BENEFITS OF TOTAL AB8TI.
NENCE.

LESSON TKXT-Dan- lol 1.

GOLDEN THXT-ll- ut Daniel purposed
In lift) heart tlint ho would not dcfllo htm-Ke- if

with tho portion of ttio king's inont,
nor with tho wlno which ho drank Daniel
1:8.

The book of Daniel, with tho grcnt
prophecies, fulfilled nnd unfulfilled, Is
ono of tho most Interesting nnd Impor-
tant In tho Ulblo. Without a grasp of
tho prophecies of this book It lu abso-
lutely Impossible for ono to know tho
Now Testament nnd tho times lu which
we live. Daniel gives nil outline of tho
entire period of time from tho passing
of supremacy to tho Gentiles In Nebu-
chadnezzar to tho final overthrow of
tho Gentile dominion, to the establish-
ment of the inlllenliil kingdom. Tho
course, character nnd end of Gentile
dominion are given. It Is that period
known In Scriptures ns the "times of
tho Gentiles" (Luke 21:2-1)- .

The book of Daniel falls Into two
parts: Part I (chapters 1 to U), In
which tho prophet appears ns tho di-

vinely chosen Interpreter of dreams;
part II (chapters 7 to 12), In which tho
prophet appears us tho mouthplcco of
God, setting forth In visions, not
dreams, tho times of tho Gentiles. Tho
book Is written In two languages, lie-bro- w

nnd Aramaic chapter 1:1-2.- 8 nnd
chnptcrs 8 to 12 (Hebrew) ; chnpters
2:4-7:2- 8 (Arutnutc). Tho port which
concerns tho Hebrews was written In
their own tonguo nnd the part which
concerns tho empires of tho world Is
written In their tongue.

I. Daniel's Home Leaving (w. ).

Ho was curried nwny to Babylon by
Nebuchadnezzar In tho first slcgo of Je-
rusalem. This was n great trial for
his own heart He seems to have been
about fourteen years of ago.

II. Daniel's Trials and Difficulties
(vv. It was the custom for the
best of the captives to be selected and
trained for service In the land, of cap-
tivity. They usually selected those of
tho royal house for such training.

1. Change of name. Among tho He
brews names wero given to children,
which were significant Daniel means
"God Is my Judge." The significance
of the name then was that all prob-

lems of life were submitted to God for
decision. This was the secret ot Dan-
iel's life. This purpose of his parents
seems to havo been lnstlllefl lnta his
very life and being. So thoroughly did
he Imblbo this spirit that In all things
ho made God arbiter of his plans and
purposes. The object no doubt in tho
chnntro of name was to obliterate his
national and religious connection and
Identify him with tho heathen pcoplo.
The king of Babylon evidently liked
Daniel's appearance and scholarship,
but was averse to his religion. It Is

, the some today. Nations and individ
uals are perfectly willing to recognize
and utilize tho scholarship and efficien-
cy of Christian ministers and mission-
aries, but are not willing to embrace
their religion.

2. His conscience tested (w. ). It
was with reference to the king's meat
and the king's wines. It Is over to bo
borne In mind that conscience Is the
groundwork of human character. It Is
tho law which must be followed. No
doubt Daniel was taunted and laughed
at for his fidelity, just as all men and
women today who ore loyal to their
convictions most experience, for all
who will live godly in Christ Jesus
shall suffer persecution.

8. His religious life. This Involved
his refusal to cat meat and drink wine
which was contrary to bis teaching.
Also It Involved his praying three times
a day.

III. His Success (w. 14-21- ). 1. Phy-

sical health (v. 15).
Godly nnd temperate living payB.

Tho king's meat and wine would have
been pleasant to the palate, but would
havo meant compromlso of conscience.

2, Mental growth (v. 20). He was ten
times superior to his comrades. It Is
always truo that thoso who abstain
from Indulgence in tho use of wlno
havo clearer minds and aromentnlly
better equipped for their work than
those who Indulge.

8. Social. Daniel stood before tho
king. No higher position of honor
could havo been given him.

4. Temporal. He became president
of the College of Wise Men and prlmo
minister of tho nation. This position
he continued to bold through several
dynasties,

C. Spiritual (r. 17). Because of Dan-lei- 's

loyalty to God, Nebuchadnezzar's
dream was revealed to him and he was
giving visions sketching tho whole hls
tory of the world.

IV. The Secret of Hla Success. The
following may be sot down as the
things which made Daniel successful:

1. Ho was conscientious. If we wonld
succeed in tho world, let us see to it
that In all things wo live In good con-
science.

2. Loyalty to God. Ho made God the
Judgo of everything that pertained to
his life. No pleasure was Indulged In
or problem disposed of without its sub-
mission to God.

8. Decision of character. With him
that which had been submitted to God

' and was shown to be right beforo God,
i was the law of hla life.

Iggrn

Getting Old Too Fast?
Lato in life tho body shows signs of

wear and often the kidneys weaken
first. Tho back is lame, bent and achy,
and tho kidney action distressing. This
makes pcoplo feel older than they are.
Don't wait for dropsy, gravel, harden-
ing of tho arteries or Bright' disease.
Ueo a mild kidney stimulant. Try
Doan's Kidney Fills. Thousands of el-

derly folks recommend them.

A Nebraska Cam
Mrs. nichard Nagle,

11M Platto Avo., Fre-
mont, Nob., says: "My
kldnoys were disorder-
ed for years and I suf-for-

from oorcnons
across tho small of my
bnclc. I was vory
nervous and darkspecks often (lushed
boforo my oyon. Hv-c- ry 111llttlo nolRo Irri-
tated fmo. Finally, I
used Doan's Kldnoy
1111(1 anil was bono-flto- d

In every way."

Gtt Dom'i at Anjr Stora, 00c Bos

DOAN'SSS?
FOSTERMlLBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

LOSSES SORELY MEVENTBBLACK fty
L.ow-pnc-

CUTTIR'S ILACKLE8 PILLS

Irtih. r.lMiirr pralirfidnr
H Hm. mn, hec. IhtvWftlV.
JBMflBaH arfM whtraatntr

4 . . VIMIIM Till.

ti.flfl
14.09

Uw in lattor, tut Cutter-- . ilmplMt inditioamt.
Tht tupCTlorltr ol Cutter products due to on 1 J
yuMoliptcuitiinr I vaccines and it rums

'ONLY. iNIlSTONCUTTBa'S. II UoobUluhla,
or-!-t direct.

Vs iicHttruMrmrT.ttmufcii, rcMMK.si 4
DJLTENTC WtinnR,OolmB,"w d.o. Alrlceandbookiiraa.
Ratal TiMonable. Ulgtaoitratorcncei. UeatiarrlcM.

frAfeRIft'i "

HAIR BALSAM
A toll. t preparation ot mtrtt,

1 JuVHf H n.lpi to eradicate dandruff.
For RMtoring Color nct

laautytoarayorFadidHalr.
Mo. and Hoc it Ururiuta,

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.

ALL SENSATIONS IN BRAIN

Persons Make a Mistake When They
8ay They Feel Pain In Other

Portions of the Body.

Where do you feel tho pain? asks
tho doctor. In my finger, In my car,
In my foot, tho sufferer replies, and If
tho physician told him ho did not feel
It there but In his head, tho avcrago
man would doubt the doctor's sanity.
Yet the doctor would be right

In an address at the University of
California, Prof. O. H. Parker of Har-
vard told the students that wo have
been obliged to glvo up tho Idea that
sensations arc spread throughout our
bodies, for persons who havo lost a
limb often feel sensations that seem
to come from the missing member.

"Our sensations," said Professor
Parker, "are not located In the peri-
pheral parts affected, but In the cen-
tral nervous system, nnd within that
portion of It known as tho cerebral
cortex." This Is tho outer layer, or
gray matter of the brain. One may
lose an arm, yet have tho sensntlon of
pain In the hund ; but If a small piece
of that particular part of tho brain to
which run the sensory nerves from
the arm be removed, ono will never
again feel anything In that arm, not
even If the hand be placed In tho fire.

YES! LIFT A CORN

OFF WITHOUT PAIN!

Cincinnati man tells how to dry
up corn or callus so it lifts

off with flngsrs.

You corn-pestere- d men and women
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes
that nearly killed you before, says this
Cincinnati authority, because a few
drops of freezone applied directly on a
tender, aching com or callus, stops
soreness at once and soon the corn or
hardened callus loosens so It can be
lifted off, root and all, without pahs.

A small bottlo of frcczono costs very
llttlo at uny drug store, but will posi-
tively take off every bard or soft con
or callus. This should be tried, as It
Is inexpensive and is said not to lrtl-ta- te

the surrounding skin.
If your druggist hasn't any frcezone

tell him to get a small bottle for you
from his wholcsalo drug house. adv.

Wlso Tommle.
"What are you looking for In tho

dictionary, Tommlo," asked tho par-
simonious nunt, finding her little
nephew In her house,

"I'm looking for pie, auntie," replied
tho boy.

"Looking for pie in tho dictionary,
i Tommlo?"

"Yes'm; somebody told mo it was
tho only place In your house It ever
could bo found." Yonkers Statesman.

Too Slow.
Hallway Manager Another farmer

Is suing us on account of his cows.
Lawyer Killed by our trains?
Hallway Manager No; he com-plnl- ns

that our passengers are leaning
out of tho windows and milking them
as the trains go by.

'Twould bo tho Irony of fate If the
knlscr should meet his Waterloo la
Belgium.

Los Angeles Is to hnve a "Billy'
Sunday revival.

When Your Eyes Need Cart
Try Murine Eye Remedy

No Bmartln- - Jo.it Br Comfort. M oenU
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